
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON, August il.

A letter from Namttr, ©1 the 31ft ult. give* an
account of tbe confuficn prevailing amonjj the
French troop«, ©wing to the orders and counter
orders of th ? dirc&ory. It is said, that while they *
wtrre affirg through Verdtin, some of them cried
" I'rvr le fosi !" ?nci pillaged the Jacobin*. 8100
dy battles hadtalun place between thetroops

»Tid thofr vwho tvere in garrison, on ac-
count of the former not wearing the cockade.

The fcaft of the T4th of July \va* celebrated as
Vciotia with much pomp. The city was illunvnar
ted, ami the corps ofGen. Angereau was provided
by the municipality with So oxen, 60 calves, ao£
ftjeep, 100 tons of wine,btfides barrels of brandy,
vinegar, See.

At Venice the fame ceremony was obferv<#d :

but the letters from that place, which are
the 20th, fay, that the people of Venice took no

in it, having little reafrn to be pleased Mjith
theiy new government, as fomQ of the rnuniefpal
officers are rot afraid to adopt mcafures woi th* ot
the of Pobv'fpierre : much if
beginning to b<? felt in that city, once so floufifh-.
inp; ; and its Commerce, tiow its luvy k 1011, i$ en-
tirely deilroye.'l.

x Whea the bombardment firft tooV place at- Ca-
diz, rhe people. as rs the custom of the place, we/e
parading tb- public walks
fcrena4?ng with muflc and: dancing.?Wheii the

. sirs* (helltfn thrown, no deferip*ion can equnj the
conthit followed,for the town war. dole Ibck-
e«> m, and (here wa< no poflihiJitx ol ;.;*ft-
tinvr out_tm towards three o'clock yi ths murriiug.

Thfe KamSnl'iJ mails remain due; ihe tn!y
ccminrntal iptelliyrlce of ye'lerday, was convey-
ed to uctHrowpli the medium of a Putch paper of
the 4th, inft. 'j \u25a0 whifH it appears that the interior
of Kjillsni} is torn with cormoficn* that arejnenot
well for the hopes of the new conllif.iiiona'iftswho
were to fuhmit their labors to the fan&ic* «f the
loverign people on Tuesday last.

The Hon. Mr Wefl«y has returned >o Lille with
the anfwrr of the Britim cabinet to the difjMtdhes
brought hy. Lord Gower. Miniftcrs, it is undpr-
fiood,relate to accede to eertatttterm* proposed hy
France, relative to the cclTien of the colmial trr-
Vitoritt of her allies, captured them.in the
ennrie ot the war.?On which ofr thef: it is thaf
j»ovrm>rer.t si ts the hijjheft value it is not known v
hut the public .opinion, in all probability, in ur\i-
fon with that of the cabinet, i< in favor of Ceylon
in»!:eEaft, and Domingo, in the Weft-Indies.

The cmpcrcrof Kuflia, it is adde<l, is ufii'g all
his influence to unite the two courts ofVienna and
Berlin, in orrt'r that the three powers may put
themselves in a position to refill the further pro-
jrref" rf the revolutionary spirit of Franee, and in
?which effort he has so farfucceed-d as to prevent
the rup'ure which lately threatened between Aus-
tria and Ptuflia,

The daring mutiny on board the S/.
George man of war of 98 guns,Capt. Peaiftl,
one of Lord St. Vincents fleet, was lutily
quelled by the .spirit and activity of net,
Commander and First Lfentenant. Three
men, who had been sentenced to fuffer death
For mutinous behaviour in fonie other (hip,
were sent on board the St. George to be
executed; the crew,on the arrival of thepri-
foners, drew up a remonftahce in theirfa- j
vour, and begged ofCaptain Pcard to inter-
cede in their behalf with the Admiral of
the fleet. The Captain replied, that he
flionld lay their prayerbefore Lord St. Vin-
cent ; and in pursuance to his promise, hfcloft
no time in submitting the remonflranw to
him.?The tioble Earl's answer was, that
he confidercd the sentence of the mutineers
as founded upon folidjuftice and imperious
necessity, and consequently he could not
think of retracting the fan&ton which he
had given to the judgment of the Covrt
Martial by wh/>m they had been convi&ed.
Upon this determinationbeing made known
to the people of the St. George, the stron-
gest symptoms of difaffe&ion were manifeft-
edby them. Obfcrving their conduft, the
Captain took the precaution of watching
their proceedingswith the utmost ftriftnefs }

and very soon discovered, by means ofan
honest tar, that they had entered into a re-
solution of seizing the (hip, deposing the
officers, and liberating their condemned
companions. The evening previous to the
day oppointed for carrying into efFeft the
sentence of the Court Martial was the time
fixed upon to put their plan in force.

Captain Peard, feeing the crew aflemble
in the wnfte, immediately approached, and
addrefTed them to the following effeft:
«« I am perfectly aware of your intentions,
and (hall oppose them at the riik of my
life. Y«u have determined to rtfift the
authority of your officers : I am refofved
to do my duty, and to enforce a striA obe-
dience to my orders. I am sensible that
you are for the most part the viftims of de-
lulion : I know the ringleaders, and do not
hesitate to avow my intentions of bringing
them to justice. I command you to dif-

_perfe and return to your duty." Finding
this address did not produce the def.red ef-
fect, the eaptaia instantly rulhed in amidst
the crowd, accompanied only by his firft
lieutenant', bravely seized two of the peo-
ple, whom he knew to be the promoters
of the conspiracy, dragged them out by
main force and put them in irons, without
experiencing the slightest resistance from
the crew ; and such wd» the gallant spirit
and determined courage displayed by him
on the occnfton, that orderwas immediately
reftcred by the remainder of the men retir-
ing to their refpeftive stations. The three
convi&s were next morning hanged at the
yard-arm, agreeably to their sentence, in
the presence of the repentant crew, whose
conduct from that time was marked with a
becoming fubmifiion and subordination.
When our accounts came away, the two

mutinous seamen remained in custody, and
the necessary arrangements were forming to

bring them to a speedy trial. The 'firft lieu-
tenant has iince been promoted to the rank
of matter and commander, as a just tribute
to his acknowledged merit.^

*

PLYMOUTH, Anguft 0.
Sir Edward Pellew's squadron was chafed

yelterday, off Brest, by a French squadron,
confilting of/two ships of tbe line, eight
frigates and.corvettes, who were very near

re-taking tl.c Ffir American, on which Sir
Edward made the fignalfor the fqiujdron to

disperse, xrr.kc the befc of their way

Xftt <ga3ette. \u25a0»

PHILADELPHIA,
MONDAY gVFKING, Qctobtr 9.
The following results of the treatment of

the cases of the malignant fever, which
occurred in thepublic hospital at Kingflon,
in Jamaica, from the 7th of July to the
12tpi of September, 1794, was publifiied

in h Kingston paper, dated September 20,
1 994 i t>y Mefirs. Strupar, Bennet and
Diddington, at the request of Dr. JohnHarris, for the fatisfaflion of the.public.

J. Of 32 patients, 21 recovered, 11
died?of these 4 were bled, 2 recovered
thai were treated with calomel, 2 not treat-
ed with Qalomel died.

2s> Of 28 treated with calomel, 19 re-covered, 9 died.
i Signed James IValler,

Physician to the hospital;
d Of 17 patients which took no calo-

mel,, but were bled, 14 died, 3 recovered?-
of 14 which were not bled, 4 died, io re-
covered.

Signed, Porter and Maud.
September 17, I 794.

4. Patients treated with calomel ?Of
31 not bled, 25 recovfered, 6 died?one
wa» and died.

Signed, Porter and Maud.
Sept. 17, 1794.

5. From the house of M'Glaihius &

M'Larty?Of 29 patients that were bled,
19 recovered, 10 died.?Of 250 that were
not bled, 198 recovered, 52 di?d» ?45 re-
covered that were ' treated with bark and
calomel, 4 died.

N. B. In s no cafs were there more than
60 nor lels than 12 grains of calomel ad-
tniniftered.

6. From the report of Dr. Hawes, it
appear? that ef 28 not bled, the whole re-
covered?of 8 that were bled 6 died, and
only 2 recovered?These were all treated
with calomel, and some took bark.

7.' From the house of Tyfe and Carrol.
?Of 37 patients, 19 that were not bled
recovered, r8 died?of 4 others that were
bled, 3 diets and 1 recovered.

Far the Gazette ofthe United Sta-TleSj/"be
/-v Philadelphia, Odober sth, 1797. \

Mr. B. WYNKOOP.
(Continuedfrom Saturday's Cuzette.

" But the description of menby far the
most obnoxious to this contagion, who
fuffered most from it, were those latelyarri-

j ved from Europe, and especially those who
had never before been in a hot climate. In

: general those of teaft fibres and fanguinous
j temperament, were the most readily infected,

! and to these the disease was most fatal.
" An officer of the 45th regiment visited

! the Hankey, and, with two or threesoldiers
who rowed his boat, remained on board
some time. The consequence of this im-
prudence was fatal to himfelf; and, in a lit-
tle time, to manyof the men » all the offi-
cers and men were fucceflively fei'zed with
the disease ; but it proved fatal only to.the
new recruits. Of this regiment, confiding
of 280 men, 24 died.

" About the beginning of May the dis-
ease made its appearancein a detachment of
artillery, introduced by some of the gunner*
who had had communicationwith the 45thregiment.

" Of 84 men, who had been on the island
about 3 years, 56 were attacked with the
fever before the Ift of July, and of thefa
only 5 died. Of 27 recruits 26 were tnfeft-
ed, and 21 of these 26 died before the mid-
dle of August : a dreadful instance of its
peculiar tendency to prove fatal to those not
not accustomedto a hot climate.

" About the firft of June the fever began
to appear among the Negroes on the estates
in the neighborhood of the town. In the
course of the month only about one in four
wasinfefled, and only about tine in 83 died
of it.

" In the course of the months of May,
June and July, the fever appeared iu several
distinctand distant parts of the island, whither
the contagion was carried by persons who
had imprudently visited infefted houses in
town.

" But the contagion was not confined to
Grenada alone from this, as a focus, it
spread to the other i/lands. to Jamaica, St.
Domingo, and also to Philadelphia, by
means of vessels, on board of which the in-
feftion was retained by the clothes, more
especially the woolen jackets of the dcceafed
failorj.

" I have been thus particular in stating
the progress of this malignant peftik-ntial
fever, chiefly with a view to demonstrate-

- 1ft. That it was uncommonly infe&ious.
" 2d. That it arose from hitman contagion,

heightenedby various causes to a pestilential
degree ofviolence.

" And 3d. That liktf the plague, it has
been communicated,in everyinstance, either
by aftual contafk with an infefted person ;

or by breathing air charged with effluvia
proceeding frm the infefted ; or by touching
"the cloathes of or sleeping in a place where
an infe£led person has been.

" Neither age nor sex were exempt from
the infedlion.

" It had been urged by some, that the
disease arose from tlje flsate of the atmof-j
phere, and that human tontagion could not
give rife to it, as it wes so prevalent in dis-
tant and dillinft places at the fame time.?
The foregoing narrative fliews that this opi-
nion was without foundation : -"but had there
been no other proofs of its contagious na-
ture, the (late of the weather alone during
the months of February, March, April,
May, June, July and August (the latter
end of which the disease difappearcdin Gre-
neda) would" he fufficignt for this ptirpofe.

" The weather,thoughprevious to the ap-
pesrfnee of this disease, much more wet and
boifterona than usual at that season of the
ytar, war, after it broke, mild'; and wonlji.,
rathtt have tended to check than propagate

infeftion if it had been of a natiu-e to ]?e af-
"fefted by fueh an agent. January and Feb-
ruary werealmtfft continuallyrainy ; the lat-
ter part of March, all April, and the firlt 15days of May were dry, with t4ie wind gene-
rally at eaih The thermometer never rose
higher than 87,. nsr fell lower than 85 ?The
remainder of Ma^"'rainy?sometimes with
thunder. In June, the quantity of rain was
much greater. As the change so moisture
was remarkablyfirdifen and great, much ex-
pectation was formed, that the virulence of
the infeftibn woutd~be done away, or con-
siderably abated ; but as neither happened,
the strongest pollible iftjgutnent was afforded
againjfc-the agency of the weather in the
produdtion-oftlie difeafc.

In Jurit the thermometerfell more than
orice at noori to 77, and rose but once as
high as 81. All July was rainy with east-
erly winds and frequent thunder. In Au-
guil less rain fell ; but the atmosphere was
generally close arid sultry?wind variable,
but chiefly S. and W.?thermometer high-
est 89, 'loweil 80." And yet without any
visible cause the disease ceased of a sudden
the latter etid of the last mentioned month.

continued.)

From the NEW-TO UK GAZETTE.
Meffr,. M'Lean V Lang,

The following elegant an<i authentic piilurc of
Trance by a Frenchman, with the eitcellint and
intereftiixr remarks us Peter Porcupine thureow,
merit all the publicity that it is poßihie for
nowfpapera to give ?NTone but the editors of
of papers devoted to Jacohinifm. and leagued
with nronftersto conceal their crimes and sup
prt-f* the iranfmiffrati of truth to maiikind, can
have any inrat : objeilions to rr-puhlilh such va-

and nccelTary When the
J.icoM.i-news-Brinters in America firft embark-
ed in the cause of French aflafiins, to transform
their crimes into virtues,?their falfnoods into
truth*?,E-.nd their unpardonable croeltiei into
afl» of hum ijity?they were little aware thut
Frenchmen of talents and virtue would escape
the revo utfohary -age, to rc - rd truths that
would IhHto the readers of rhelf vehicle n!.h\£,
hoi<4 wirif a fiflfi»nvidlon of the rnt) that had
bi'en prailile.l lty the immntal editors, to pre-
pare them for the cnmmillion of all crimes.?\u25a0
The reign of is nearly over?Truth be-
gin* to burll her chains, and wjjl. ere long, as-
cend hsr throne, and in defiance of Jacobin
print», shine in meridian splendor. Let these
printers, before it be too late, endeavor to nnke
their peace wikh unsullied Truth and Juftite, by
onening tfteir prelTes for their recepti jn, left
they inspire the people, so long the dupes of

{ filfhood, to avenge their cause and wreak upon
, tU:ir heads, all the vengeance they intended for

the friends of order and government.

PICTURE OF FRANCE
BY A FREN'CHMAN.

(From a Paris theQuotidienne.)
" France wiihes rbr peac^?trance wiffi-

,
es to fee an end to the revolution :?both
are necessary for her. These are 'the pre-
dominant traits in'her, pifture ; for, who
knowsher wcllsnough to paint heras she is ?

How Ihouldaforeigner know France, when
France does not know herfelf? Befides,'how
is any body to know a country, in'which all
the political, religions, moral and civil insti-
tutions, have been annihilated, most of the
monuments deftrayed, private fortunes ruin-
ed, and in which even the inhabitants them*
selves are no longer, cognizable, except by
their frivolity and their courage ; a coun-
try in fhoTt, in which every thing is new,
and which no observer has yet travelled o-
ver ; a country, moreover, whose furface is
so changeable, in such constant motion, that
it presents no fixed objeft to the eye, hut

I misery ; and that a pifture which would be
striking to-day, would cease to be a likencfs
to-morrow ? yet every man pretends that he
fees very clearly what France is, beeaufe
each individual views it through the prism

, of his passions ; and the pifture always
i seems to be like to every man, whorecog-
' niics his own features in it.

" The infplence of upstarts, theprofliga-
cy ofboth sexes, the credit of prostitutes,

i their gold and their diamonds contrasted
with the rage of the wretched creditors of
the state j the despairand felf-deftruftion of
a croud of unfortunat# beings, reduced to
the most dreadful djftrefs ; the manoeuvres
and insatiate cupidity of stock-jobbers, and
monopolizers ; all the dreadfulconsequences
of an unbridled pafllon for gaming ; the
government without means ; their eijhsuft-
ed treasury, and their irupotenee to rcftrain
the most horrid disorders ; intrigue and
moneynjt or|ly disposing of all places, but
eveti direfting the fentence# of courts of jus-
tice { .parties diftinguiflied, oneby its rage,
a ftcond by its apathy, a third by its ma-
chiavclifm ; wickcdnefs anticipating puber-
ty ; audacious crime assuming the malk
of timid mvdefty : In Ihort, aflaffination,

, plunder of every kind, the most atrocious
manners, and not afingle effort, not a lingle
dyke to restrain this- inundation ps
Such is the pifture of France ?

" The Frenchman who cherilhes his
country, wiflies to rejeft the fears ofa doubt-
ful futui-ity"; but hbw can he rejeft them,
when his car is inee(Tandy affailea with the
most affliftive recital* ; when the history of
each day presents new excesses or new mif-
fortunes ; when there no longer exirfs either
a restraint upon debauchery, education for
youth, or! relieffor indigence ; when eftab-
Jifliraents of every kind, the happy fruits of
civilization, remain in a state of demolition,
withput a single attempt to rebuild them ;

wheh Paris, careless about the events of the
war, is only inteTefted in the adventures of
an aftrefs, or in thefides of some fuccefsful
fpcculator, who has suddenly quitted his
Ihop for a palace ; when the direftory daily
delivers a most alarmingaccount of the finan-
ces ; and when, with upwards of twenty
thousand laws, with numerous armies, and
\u25a0fltith a power unlimited, they are unable to
discharge the firft duty of a government, by
iiifuring the fafety 6f individuals."

[A pifture drawn in a more masterly man-
ner than the above, I do not recolledt to have
seen. It is elegant perspicuous, strong,
r.nd true j qualities that rarely meet in a lit-
erary description.

Such is the pifture of France. Such is
the Hate, into which the vaunted revolution
has plunged that once, flgutiihing, and hap-

py country. Such !s the horrid republic, <
for which the filly' people of France have
been led, step by step, to truck thejr an-i
cient monarchy, giving their wealth, their
religion, their national honor. an<j millions!
of lives to boat! and yet, fcandalqiis to re-
late, this abominable exchange is,a themeof congratulation with many persons fn A-
merica ; and, what is something perfeftly
preposterous, these people pretend at the
fame time, to be exclusively the friends of
the Frepch., Their friendfhip, it is evident,
is confined to the wretches, who tyrannize
over that unhappy land to the robbers,
the murderers of the. people. They live fn
iiopes of imitating them on this the wa-
ter ; and it cannot, be too often repeated,
that unless the friends oforder, reljgion, and
the government, fliew milch more'aftivity
and zesl thnn they have hitherto done, imi-
tate them they will; and will render Ame-
rica a resemblance of what France now is.]

From a Savannah Paper.
DESPOTISM OUT-DONE.

Jarcdlrvin, who, for our fins and to com-
plete the degradation of onr 'state, is the
present Governor of Georgia, has of late
done what ancient tyranny with the power-
ful aids of fuperftitiorj did never attempt,
nor modern anarchists ever dared to avow ;

he, solely veiled with the executive powers
of this government, has totally annihilated
a law palled for the express purpose of remo-
ving his own imaginary obstacles, doing a-
way every refponiibility on bis part, and ren-
dering his line of proceeding easy for folly
itfelf to ail tipon a law too enacted by
the very faftion which treated him ; and a
faftion it mnft be, whatever is its* nt»mljef, |
as it is composed of men who tjfory in being j
considered etierr,! ' our govern- I
ment and authors oi such a remonstrance to |
Congress as would disgrace even the B.ita
vian Republic to pneient to the French Di-
rt&ory. By|» jq the faft j?the fsmo'is,
or rather i,rfsmou*s law, rcpeYn the tales
of the western territory, contained i-provi-v

lion in generr.l terms, for returniag the jMir-
Qhafe money (o Inch as miglit be inclined to
receive it?thie d'd'nat'fuit tlie caution and .
capacity of our governor, and accordingly I
the next session of assembly defined
the particularvouchers which weie nc.. 'Tj
ry to draw the purchase money as >relj|
out of the Treasury, and now on r
application made in the very terms of t.>-
aft, an abfolifte refufal of granting a war-
rant for any such monies has been made by
this said governor of ours. What ! did
you Jared lrvin put your name, or your
mark, or something more like a mark than a
name to this said aft, and nowycu require
the originalgrant to be surrendered to you
before you will fuffcr a dollar of Yazoo mo-,
ney to come out of the TiVafury ? Go Ja-red ! To your occupation offcuj,age making
?go and comb your hair from your fore-
head straight back nor longer iofult the great
saviour of mankind with an imitation of the
manner, which historians tell us he divided
his hair on the crotvn of his fac red head ;
or else make a declaration that you are fol-
lowing at a humble distance the TippL-t of
the mode, who disclaim every idea of receivr
ing the ne<ui\light, or any other, through
this puritanical exposure of their cranium.

DOTHFRt/M.

WILMINGTO'N, (Del.) Oftober 5.
On Saturday the 30th day of September

last, diedat Newcastle, uiivcrfally and fin-'
cerely regret U-d, GUNNING BED
FOIiD, Mjquire, Governor of jlic State of

Thp vi: ues of his ch;-rs£tcr
conferred honor on human. nature? attrac-
tive and admired, he was equally concila-
ting in public, as in private life?a friend to
mankind and the genuine principles of liber-
ty, be becamean early and zealous afiertor
of his country's rights by afti.ig in a diftin-
guilhing military station, ia the American
army, during the late periods of the latere-
volutionary war?afterwards having naffeck
through various grades of civil office in (his
government, with the ltrifteft honor and
pufeft integrity, he was raised to the Su-
preme Executive Office of the State of Del-
aware, by the welj-merited fuiTrages of a
Free people-?a firm fupjorter.of theFederal
Government, yet with an undeviatingatten-
tion to the interest of this State, he filled
the dignified and important station in which
he was placed, with the greatest reputation
to himfelf and honor to his country?But
alas! amidst the mpft flattering profpefts of
personal happiness and public ufefulnefs,
scarcely had half the term affigued by the
Coiillitution for his continuance in office e-
lapsed, before the awful moment arrived
which terminatedhis life.?ln his private re-
lations he was beloved apd refpefted. His
hospitality was liberal and unbounded, em-
bracing ail parties, diftatedby philanthopy
and an ardent desire to gratify and con-
ciliate those around him?And so long as
thq virtues of charity, beneficence, and
piety, {hall be considered as ornaments of
human nature, his memory will continue to
be esteemed and iheriflied.\u25a0 Endeared to a
nunierou3 circle of relations and friends by
mildness of temper, benevolence of disposi-
tion, and suavity of manners?his death is
an irreparable loss and will long -be deeply
deplored-

(MmUr 3.
Wf announce with much r>'< af.lrJ, and from

authority iicqiieftionahle, that 4liS'Marqiti» IDE
LA FAYET TH anil £*,m>fy libera-
ted fi'iwn confinement i#!he prison iff Oljmitz.
His Son, who ip now at Mount Vfrno'n, will

to that parts,ofEurope, wbicli wjil foonejl
present himto thrrmhraie of a-p.eWeriiied parent,
and Mother and Sifter.' inimitably affeiftienate.

HALIFAX (N. C.) September 25.
Last week arrived at Plymouth in this

Tlate, captain Levin Bofman, in a schooner
belonging to MelTr3. Stewart and Armftead,
of that place. Captain Bofman was captured
on his homewardbound passage bya French
privateer, who took all the hands out of the,
fehoo,n«r,except the captain, mate and super-

ir- R

cargo, awd put five of qur dear sansculotteallies on bo£.rd. Having no French colours,
they transformed tbe American into French,
and with the fragments decorated the unfor-
tunate p4ptain, round whom ' they dancedthe Carmagnole, by way of condolence
They then seized a. hog on boaVd, which
they called King Qeorge, and aftercuttingoff his head, apin danced the Carmagnoleand played other republican gambols, ala-mode de Paris. Tbe sagacious and intrepidcaptain did not let these manoeuvrespass un*observed?but taking»a good opportunity,
seized the fellow at the helm, whom he fooufecurcd, and gaining poffeflloij. of rite armchest, with the afliftance of his mate and su-
percargo (a manly and spirited Quaker of
Bertie county) the others were immediately
mattered. The privateer was at this timeonly at a small distance, they therefore pro-ceeded on the course direfted until the priva-
teer got to a proper distance, when theyaltered their course, committedour dear al-lies to a leaky boat, in which Wy might
either fitig la Carthagnolc, ?a ira, or any o-
therrepublicansong, bale or link?proceeded
on theirvoyage, and these gallantbrave menhad the good fortune to * ach their destined
port, without again encountering any ofthese fnercilefs pirates. It is fnppofed theFrenchmen got frfe to land, as c'ne of theIflan'ds was in fight.

CHARLESTON, September 20.
We arc happy to?announee tbe arrival ofthe Carolina in port ; was a general

and great anxiety left The fliouldfall into-thehalids of tbe pirate Le Grouper, whiclv is
fullv equalled by the pleasureof her.arrival,

i We miy now hope th t the remainingfall ships, from the late season at which they
are expe&ed ro arrive will have a clear coalt
made lor them1 by the Engiifh cruisers ex-pected in tli: latitude; and that we may
shortly have tbe accounts of the Grouper's
capture CO.:': rmr-d.

A corr ooiiifenf thinks, that it would beadv'feah'.-, cour Colic£lor to provide the
R ve.m Cut er of this diftrift, with a
COl' ' ITLL upon the fame plan as
that of I, Panh'na, commanded by citizen

iTt ? ; .'t i well known thatan 18 pound-
<v 11 ':t with, great convenience and little,

i '? ? > :? oe ir-adc to move by such a machine.
? Monday last, after a short
, nr. James King, merchant, a na-

-01 Dublin, lately from Philadelphia.
September 22.

Mr. Grove throughout the lad fefi(ion of
Congress, voted with the federal tide of theHouse of Representatives. Like his cotrl"-

1 patriots Gen. Morgan, Shepherd, Brookes,
\u25a0 &c. &c. He on every, occaiion supported

1 the honor and interests of his country. He
was ftro.ngly disposed to resent the insult of-
fered to her in the reje&ion of gen. P nck-

? ney. He wished to resent the injuries done
oiir merchants by capturing their vcfTels,
See. to our mariners by consigning them as
prisoners ofwar. He wasnot disposed, as
were monsieur Gallatinand Ned Liviagftofi,
to bear infult3 and injuries bccaufe they cantc
from Frame. 9

Capt. Homer on Friday last, off Cape
Hstteras spoke a French privateer fchoontr,
tbe description of whh-ich answers to our pi-
rate Le Grouper ; the Federalist mult hate
.palled her in the mVht and thereby have es-
caped .a ftcon d piratical attack.

\u25a0 By capt. the brig Fox, anchor-
ed yeftetday off Fort Johnson, we have the
follow\u25a0 ,ijt information ;

That previous to his failingfrom the Ha-
vjnrta, a packet arrived from Cadiz with
difpatcbes to the governor, to prepare therr-
felvcs to cjrrv on the war with the utmoft-
v\*our?Frefh preparations were making
there .

*

That Santhonax ourfriendly ALLY,had
arrivudat the Havanuah, from the Cape, to
demand a convoy to carry him to France ;
tluit a frigate was granted him for the pur-pose, ajuV lie.'w-rts to fail on the 12th instant.

Tliat American vessels were arriving in
great HsmbeA at the Havannah, and con-
demned as soon as they arrived, and the
cargoes takenand fold to the highest bidder*
?ir makes no odds where they were bound
to,, whether to Freneh or Engiifh ports.
FederalJP1 arrival, andanatmr valuablecar*.,

go fafc.Our port has thus far been fortunate?-
molt ofour fall (hips have arrived fafe, and
we have every reason to exped, that any
pirates which infeft our coafls, inuft either
flee it, w be captured.

Captain Pratt confirms the information,
we before publifbed, of thepirate Le Group-
er having fired at him, on his outward pas-sage, and that too without f.iewing any co-
lors. ?

A CARD.
The foreman and other citizens compof-

itig the Grand Jury of theprefent court, are
invited to play at Pass Dice, from,nigbt un-
til morning, at the City Theatre,. Church
ftrert ; if this invitation be not attended to,

- they may rely upon being themselves pre-
fentefl, as a nuisance.

Boilon Glals-Manufactory.
''l ''HE citizens of the United States are hereby

X informed, that the manufacture of Window
1 Oaf. 'is now com mjneed it the G! »f= Houic in Bcf-r ton.

Tt in needkfs,to fay any thing of the eiccilcnt
oiu! :ty of the Boston (11 b, as it is so well known
thrMK'hout the United St..Vet b;' in everyreipc&
greatly sup- rior to any ever impWtM from Europe.

! It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
may !>e confrantly had hy applying toCharles F.
KurfEit, at. the Glafb House.

Orders from the difcant States to b« addjtefled to
Mr. Samuel Goae, Court-street, Boston.

Boston, Sept 30,1797 O4?2awSw
M'jfrs. Timothy and Mafin, Charlcf.cn ? Mejfrs?

' Hodge and Boylan, Halifax, N. C. Mejfrs. WilUtt
end Q'Con'icr, Norfeti ; Mr. Ellis Price, Alexandria;

Mejfrs. Tuuit andBrozun, Baltimore ; Mr. Hopkins,
iXew-York ; end Messrs. Huufou Isf Goodwin, Hart-

ford', ftCr S.ymour, final) ; ate requeued to inftrt
thf nLvc-enct a nveei 6 ivech. The auvunts to lef&i -

Moardid to the Editor.
N~CTTT~C~K

-THK Offices of the Department of
the pr Tent retr.oycd ne.ir to the Falls df the ScuyS

. kill, on the KitJgc'l^oad.
Srptec-.bcr 4,


